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Judge Eaeterllnß'o Court.
Trial Justico Eustorling's court

is, now open doily and sonic pvetty
rough oases aro boing disposed of.

Unolalmed Lottere.
Lottors addressed lo Mr. Uob-

ort McCray, Miss Patsy Wilson,
Miss Honnio Irving, Miss Nancy
McLaurin romain uncalled for it)
tho püStöiuCO.
New Guarda.

Mr'. S. J. Hubbard has been
oleoted ns tho successor of Mr. Wil¬
lie Rogers ns day guard for tho
chain gang and Mr. S. D. Coxo as

night guard.
At Work for the Master.

Hov. Looh McLaurin, of McColl,
a recent graduato of tho Theological
Seminary at Columbia, preached his
first sermon in tho Presbyterian
church at Lourinburg on the 11th.
Toxt : Acts xvi, 30.

Gono tb Darlington.
Mr. Lucius Brown, who was ac¬

cidentally shot herc some weeks ago
by his brothcr-in-low, Mr. Smith,
went to Darlington lust week to
visit his father, Mr. Henry Brown.
Ile is improving slowly.
Four for the Prloe of Ono.
We have mode arrangements to

furnish the patrons of Tun DKMO-
OCHAT the New York World three
times a week with Tino DEMOCKAT
for tho low price of $1.65. Just
think of four papers every week for
this little sum. Can you alford to
let this pass? Begin at once.
-

Do Not Wait too Long.
President Johnson, of tho Win¬

throp Normal and Industrial Col¬
lege at Hock Hill, has written
School Commissioner Ilcarsey to
the effect that there will not be room
in the dormitory of thc college for
more than seven students on an aver¬

age from each county. As a conse¬

quence, those who wish to attend
had best make application at once.
All information can bc obtained by
calling on the Sohool Commissioner.
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The Money Question.
People aro now reading books

on financial questions as theyhavo never read up'on tho subject
before. ''Coin" lcd the way and
is soiling by tho hundred thou-

loib EhikoTstine's PkunTalks on
tho Money Question" is the latost
book on the important question
wo havo seen. It is now on our
tablo and is published by Charlos
H. Kerr & Company, 175 Monroe
St., Chicago, bound in paper,
price 25 conts. It is illustrated
and the subject seems tohavebeen
handled with intelligence.
Religious Notes.

Rev. B. M. Grier closed his meet¬
ing at Antioch Sunday. Thc mern
hers say it was the best meeting for
years.

Rev. G. W. Gatlin, of North
Marlboro circuit, closed his meeting
at Oak. Grove Satuarday with
several baptisms and a number of
additions to tho church. He is
down nt Shiloh this week.

Evangelist J. A. Williams and
his corps of willing workers will
begin a meeting in our town to¬
night. Tho tent is located on New
street in East Benncttsville. Thc
public arc cordially invited.

-<? ^o- <--.

The Marlboro Graded Sohooh
The next session begins on Tues¬

day thc 3d of September with a new

faculty and under the most favor¬
able auspices. Parents and guar¬
dians should make every effort to
have tho children ready for thc 3d.
No child should be kept away from
school, and those unable to secure
certificates should seo tho Secretary
and Treasurer at once and arrange
tho matter before that day. Tho
education of the childron is too im¬
portant to quibble over any little
fonoies. Wc owe it to thc children
to take advantage of cvory oppor¬
tunity for their benefit. Have the
children ready then on tho 3d. that
each mav^fill his or her place at the
opening.

-<? -

Tho Eleotlon on Tuesday.
The election yesterday as far as

wc con learn was quiet and orderly
throughout thc county. Thc mag¬
nificent response of tho white voters
of tho county to thc tocsin of alarm
sounded a week ago, when thc
negro ticket made its appearance,
is and should bc ever rpmcmbcrcd
ns conclusive evidence of thc un¬

yielding patriotism of our people.
Ho who thought to boguilo, thom
from duty found himself woefully

w*J»fefdkcn. Wc were indeed proud
to sec our people pulling shouldor
to shouldor in solid phalanx, show¬
ing that they wcro no longer to bc
divided in the face of dangor. In¬
deed, an observer at thc polls would
not have suspicioned that thoy ovor
liad boon* divided on anything. ES¬
TO PERPETUA I

God takes caro of little things. What
comfort there is to us in thiel Let our
foars bo dismissed, sinoo wo, aro ol
moro valno than many sparrows.

t
Dr. J. H. David, of Dillon, was

in town Monday*
Mr. 0. I. Sherrill spoilt Sundayin tho Bethol section.
Miss Laiira Knight is visiting

her brothors at Sumtor.
Mr. IJ. Ö. Newton spent Sun¬

day evening in Choraw.
Mr. Fred Rogers lias taken a

position with Mr. J. M. Jackson.
Mr. A. J. Rowe is expected

home on tho third of noxt month.
Mrs. Yancy McGilvray and tho

children spont Friday atjratum.
Mr. L. Strauss, who has boen

laying up for a few days, is out
again.
Miss Marion Wallace is visiting

relatives and friends around Now-
toiwille.

Dr. II. E. Stockton, who lias
been quite sick for a week, has
gone horne.
Mr. J. B. Taylor, has accepted

a position as salesman with Mr.
H. W. Carroll.
Miss Mattie Bevel, of Fayette¬

ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. M.'Webstor.
Mrs. Addie Barrett is spending

a few days with relatives in her
old home, Sumter.
Mrs. B. F. Hamer is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. J ossio Maults-
by, at Fayetteville.
Miss Lillie Mooro, of Clinton,

N. C., is on a visit to her uncle,
Mr. John S. Moore.
Rev. J. p. Roper, of Clio, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. R. A.
Child, at Darlington.
Mr. R. C. Hudson, who has

been on a visit across the Atlan¬
tic, has returned homo.
Mr. George Douglas, now a

salesman at Darlington, is spend¬
ing a few days at homo.
Miss Ollio Moekins has return¬

ed home from a visit to relatives
and friends in Red Bluff.
Misses Clarice and Georgie Mc¬

Donald, of McColl, havo been
visiting the Misses Meekins.

Mr. W. L. Kinney, who now
holds a position at Washington,
spont a few days homo last weok.
W. F. Stevenson, Esq., of tho

Chesterfield bar, was in town
Monday on professional business.

Dr. J. Lt. Jordan was,called to
Choraw Sunday afternoon to soo
a sick son (Frank) of Mr. Sam
Reid.
Mr. J. L, Hodgos, of tho En¬

terprise Hotel at Darlington,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
town.
Mr. R. Li. Freeman, after a few

days spent in and around Dillon
and Little Rock, has returned
horne.
Misses Annie Rogers and Floy

iting tho family of Mr. G. W.
Hearsoy in Bonnettsville last
woek.
Miss Anna Draughon, who has

been spending a month at Red
Springs, returned home Monday
night.

Prof. M. Hi Holt, of Oak Ridge,
spent several days in Bonnetts-
villo last week in the interot of
his school.
Mr. L. E. Caston returned home

Friday evening last from a pleas¬
ant visit to relatives and friends
in Cheraw.
Mr. John T. Douglas has re¬

turned from a visit to Glen
Springs, which accounts for his
elastic step.
Mr. H. Li. McColl, assistant

cashier at the bank, after a short
vacation, has returned to his
post of duty.
Mr. J. W. Graham, of McColl,

was in town last week and had
his subscription to THE DEMO¬
CRAT renewed.
Deputy J. J. Pearson left Sat¬

urday morning for Hartsvillo,
Darlington county, where lie will
spend some time.
Mr. C. B. Jordan, formerly of

Bennettsville, but now a travel¬
ing salesman, spout several days
in town last weeli.
Miss Annie Wallace left last

Thursdayflight for Charlotte to
spend some time with her sister,
Mrs. Rachel Ross.
Mr. t)ouglas Jennings and fam¬

ily, Mrs. Throop and Miss Eliza
Crosland havo gone to Mt. Airy
to spend a week or ten days.

.Mr. King Odom, of Brights-
villo was in town this morning,
and reports fine seasons and tho
farmers-choorful and happy over
tho outlook.
Miss Florence Draughon spont

last week with rolativos at Max*
ton. She attondod tho Baptist
Chatauqau at Red Springs and
says it was a grand meeting.
Miss Pearl Parrott, of Darling¬

ton, who is visiting rolativos and
friends of this county, and who
has boen vory sick for tho last
fow days, is ablo to bo out again.
Mr. Hilton Meekins, who has

boon filling a position in Florida
for tho past year, is homo on a
furlough. Wo aro glad to havo
him homo again, oven for a whilo.

Prof. T. C. Eastorling, princi¬
pal of tho Marlboro High School
at Tatum last yoar, has gone to
Alfordsvillo, Robeson county, N,
C., and taken chargo of tho school
thore.
Wo rogrot to loam that Miss

Mary Ri McRae, Who received
injuries from a fall while out on
a picnic noar Darlington, will not
be ablo to roturn homo in six or

eight wooks. Her many friends
boro sympathizo with her in nor
sad misfortune.

TOWK AND COUNTY NIC WS*

.- Now moon yesterday.
- Fodder pulling begins this

weok.
- Mr. J. M. Jackson hos seed

Rye for sale. .

- A. J. Howe has 40,000 choice
briok for salo.
-. Insure your gin houso with

R. X. Freeman.
-. Our jail is again filling up

with law breakors.
-- Some pf our early farmors

aré eatingsweet potatoos.
--/rho Bennettsville foundry is

turning out some nico Work now.

- With all the rain wo have
had thorp aro still sections in
want.
- Don't fail to plant a big crop

of turnips whilo tho soil is in
good lix. .

- Tho first box of mullet for
tho season was in tho market
Saturday.
?- Tho mooting billod for Smyr¬

na this week, wo loarn,vhas boon
postponed.
- There is sixteen boarders

at tho county hotel besides tho
chain gang.
- Cotton is opening slowly but

tho picking season will not open in
several days yet.
-- Scrofula cannot resist tho

purifying powers of Ayor's Sar¬
saparilla. Sold by druggists.
- Stockholders of the Bank of

Marlboro will find an important
notice from the Cashier in anoth¬
er column.
- Thero was quite a crowd in

town Monday, and many, we re¬

gret to say, wero on business in
the Trial Justice court.
- Do not endanger your health

by using quinine, when malarial
fevers can be moro effectively
treated with Ayor's Ague Cure.
- Boys, don't forgot the exami¬

nations to be held Friday for tho
scholarships at the South Caro¬
lina College and Furman Univer¬
sity.-j-
- Parties in want of good brick

can get them from A. J. Rowe, who
has between 30,000 and 40,000 to
dispose of.
- Hall's Hair Ronewer renders

tho hair lustrous and silken, gives
it an even color, and onables wo¬
men to put it up in a great vari¬
ety of styles.
- Mr. W. F. Rogers has re¬

signed his position as convict
guard and we hear w^ll soon go tc
Rockingham, N. C., whore he har
accepted a clerksihp.
- Don't forgot that everybody

is invited to Tatum Friday with

a day of recreation. Some goot
speeches are expected.
?- The mammoth brick build

ing on tho west side of tho square
alluded to in our last issue, is nov
being pushed forward. It wil
bo 140x63, two stories.
- From tho large number o

fruit jars that have been sold thii
season wo may well supposo tba
thc good matrons will bc supplice
with home made sweets for once.

- Rumor says that tho lowoi
lloor of tho large brick building
now being built on tho west sid«
of tho square is to bo used as i

¡tebaeGó~w4WHiko«so¿---Lot 'erroll
we'll get there by and by.
- This would bc a good tim

for our city fathers to ride over th
town and inspect tho sidewalks an<
observe thc holes that need fi)Uh]
up so as to make it possible for th
little ones to get homo from schoo
after a rain without getting wet.
- Now lot the two railroad

build a long shed at tho dopot fo
tho accommodation of passenger
getting on and off tho trains ii
bad weather. At present tho ac
commodation is an insult to th
progressive spirit of tho timbs.
?- Marshal Hubbard says bc ha

exhausted his convict labor and h
intends to watch the boys close no^
and soc if he cannot secure a fd
rcoruits. So look out, boys, if yo
don't mind he will have some c

you chopping grass on thc strcot:
- Turkeys can bo fattone

readily on thick boiled corn men
or oat meal tinged with milk. Î
should bo given in closed coop
away from other birds. If in
good thrifty condition about nine
teen days will be necessary Vt
fatten.
- Mr. Georgo Taylor ono da

last weok went out in Adamsvill
and took a view of Sheriff Green'
residonco, stables and cotton fiolc
and a viow of Capt. P. ¡U Bree
don's cotton and tobacco Hold, an
also a view of Mr. J.,A. Broodon'
residonco and farm.
- Tho young colored girl ovar

golist, Claretta Nora Avery, abou
whom so much has boen said i
tho papors, has arrived in ou
town and is holding two service
daily at tho colored Baptie
church. Sho is tho wonder c
all who have hoard hor, and
large number of whites atton
tho sorvicos.

A California chemist has cómo to th
rosoue of tho sugar plantors who ha\
moro molassos than they know what (
do with. Ho mixes it with sand an
makes a kind of asphalt paving mah
rial out of it. It is said that tho cori

position dries quickly and become
very hard. Tho sun's hoot doesn
soften it, but mokes it hordor.

Tho Ströhen Vow.

A parishioner, who wo8 a dear
friend, read his pastor a pogo from
tito's hiatoiy to this fact; When a
small boy he gave his heart to Chris!.
Ho was. engagod in a brickyard to
jjarry c»;»y, o»«.v.n vu ¡ito n«uu» iur

uicuty-ilvo cents a day. Tlien ho
vowed that one-tenth of his income
ho would givo to God. This ho con*
8oientiously did, and prosperity' fol¬
lowed until his income was $10,000;]und then the ti hil ot his lifo came,
in which ho went down in a financial
disaster. Here his faith balked. . Ho
said: "Atter disaster, had swept all
away. I learned what Ï had not »now il.
before-that it is easier to give one-
tenth of $72 than bf 810,000. A man
is truer to God when ho works for
twenty-five ceuts a day, and has less
te mp» tie ns and moro strength to me«t
them, whoso iucomo is six dollars a
month thou if it is $838.33." Ho re-
gaiued \ycolth, but it was ia strict
compiiaiico with tho vovk^lriai youfli*,'which his dieastor enaKh*f unn 10
fill uutil his death.

Hore is an instance of negative
fief-viz: that "there is that with-
hoidelh more than is meet, and it ten-
doth to poverty." Tho positivo prooiwould no doubt fl iii volums were it
written out.-Rev, A. J. Gordon, iii*
Review of Missious.

The Dictionary of Discontent

Slence, dear Laddy Betty, has di
miuiehed hope, knowlcdgo destroyed
our illusions and experience has de¬
prived lia of interest. Here, then, is
tho authorized dictionary ofdiscontent;
What is creation ? A failure.
What is life? A boro.
What is man ? A fraud.
What is woman? Both a fraud and

a bore.
What is bonuty ? A deoeption.
What io love? A disease,.
What is marriage? A mistake.
What is a wife? Atrial.
What is a child ? A nuisance
What is tho devil ? A fable.
What is good ? Hypocrisy.
What, ia evil ? Detection.
What is wisdom? Selfishness.
What is happiness? A delusion.
What is friendship? A humbug.
What ia generosity? Imbecility.,
What is money? Everything.
And what is everything? Nothing.Were we, perlinos, not happier when

wo wero monkoys ?-London Truth.

"What Caused tho Win rd Times.

Judge Hubbard, of Iowa, says it is
the existence of corporations.

George Gould says it is tho hostility
lo corporations.
Tho farmer says it is tho low pricojof wheat and cotton.
Tho silvor men say it is the action

of Wall street.
Tho Wall street men say it is tho|action of the silver men.
The manufacturer says it is the fear|of free trado.
The consumer says it is tariff.
Tho debtor says it is tho creditor.
The creditor says it is tho debtor.
Tho Democrats say it is the Repdhlicans. \
The Republicans say it is tho Dom

ocrats.

The Prohibitionists say it is whiskey.The preacher eays it is tho dovil.
Now, what is your idea?

..-

,. - /An AlKNIghtcr.
-- < \-

Bho yawned, sbo hinted, wont te sloop,
Ami still ho (lid not. go;

Ile (shrunk from ontoring tho night,
Because bo loved ber BO.

II*» heard a HOÎBO, tho baok porch oroakod,
"Burglars," ho gasped, but RUO

Awoke and said : "Tho milkman's Btop
Is quito woll known to mo."

-BoBton Courter

Mako up your mind to be more
charitable for people, and .tho man
you bato moat will come in while you
aro planning whore to commence«

Bucklen'a Arnloa Salve.
Tho beut Salvo lu tho world for cuts,

bruises, sorev, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
bores, tcttor, ohappod bauds, olulblalus and
corns and nil skin eruptions, and positively
euron pilos, or no pay roquircd. It is guar¬
anteed to givo porfcot satisfaction, or mon-
oy rotunded. Prir.o 25 couts por box. For
Balo at Jonnhixa' Pharmacy«

Cur© for Hoadaoho.
As a remedy for all forms of Hoadaoho

Selectric Bitters lins proved to bo the very
best. Ii effcote a permanent euro and tho
most dreaded habitual siok boadaohos
yiold to hs Inlloenco. Wu mge ull who
aro adlictcá to proouro a bottle, und give
this remedy a fair trial. In eases of habit»
ind constipation Electrio Bitters euros by
giving the. needed tono to tho bowels, and
fow en nen long rcbiat tho uso of this modi-
oino. Try it once Lorgo bottles only
500. nt Jennings' Pharmnoy.
All Free4
Thoßo who havo used Dr. King's Mow Dis

oovory know its value, and thoso who have
not, havo now tho opportunity to try it Fico.
Call on tho advorttsod Druggist and got a
Trial Bottlo Froo. Sond on-your ramo
and address to If. E. lhtcklon & Co., Obl¬
ongo, and get a wimple box of Dr. King's
Now Lifo Pills Freo, as well aa a copy of
Guido to Health and Ilousohold Instructor,
Froo. All of which ls guaranteed to do you
gocd and coet you nithing. For salo at
Douglas Jonnlngr/ Drug Store

-?-«»???.--^-r-

"I know I am an old eoldlor who lind
chronic diarrhoea of long standing to havo
boen permanently eurcd by taking Cham¬
berlain's Coho, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy," cays fîdward Shumplk, a prominont
druggist ot Minneapolis, Minn. "I havo
Bold tho remedy in^this city for ovor novon
years and consider it ßuporior to any other
medicine now on tho markot for bowel
oomplalntfl." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this romedy for salo at Jomitrigs' Phurmaoy.

My boy was taken with a disenso resem¬
bling bloody llux. Tim drat thing I thought
of was Chamberlain's Collo., Choloia and
Diarrhoea Bemoby. Two dosos of ib sott
tied tho mattor and cured him sound and
well. I heartily recommend this romedy
to all portons suffering from a Uko com¬
plaint. I will answer any inquiries rc
garding it whon stamp is inolosod. I refer
to any comity oftlolal as to my reliability.Wm. Ronoh, ,T. I\, Prlmroy, Campbell Co.,Toon. For salo at Jonnings' Pharmaoy,

hlYERSmr OOLLEßE OF lEDIGINE, O-
HUHtJiU McOUIXE, M. i)., LL. D,, President.

'¿(?i?ailnlcAts-*KEDioiKB,- wiîimsïiiY, rn/.r.MAÓY.- .A Tinoo-Ycara* öraflöd College.
Au o¿)Mo:;ol foin th year froc, >f uoolrod.

Knell TVimhnrr.i Inn un in'«!0|vin>iit r.icully. riniaborlns Mililytcur ("I) In tho Mcdtcnl, <;l«lit
fSMn lin.' Denial, un i Ax W in tho I'lnn iiiucmnli'iit l>i-pnitiki'otit.. i:<i<il|>mcnt l»-inodoin nita coin«
viole: HUM. I-,.I" I'..UO'/" lt.,11,Iii. Av« t.Ut'tairiiltirliû mut 1\V<\ Huitnltul*. KXIKJIIKCA iiKxIoratet
I niiiO. Inflii.llii^ ivriviiilnir, ..lt 'ito ¿iii iier «nóíilli. Jn&Umtîun h Hirsonnl uiul piAeiieulJ
OlltVeitl MMi'rl.il Mn!.-,l un.I u'niii.liinl.

Foi- fm ty yX»v Il.l.VSTUA CHI) (ATA l.jKlUM, or any Information, ftd.lress:
01>fcN3 - A D.T. J. ALLIÓON HiiDQES, ConRçaPOfioiNO OCßBCTAMY,

tteptiijú^oí lai 1305. t'HivE.tBi I*Í cout-eas OF K.CUICINE, KIOHMOND, VA.

T^F) next eoeelon ef tho Rohool will bcgla Tuesday, lim third day of Soptoraher/ i8oç,
with tho following Faoulty :

P^T. ïmODlH, Prluoipul. Mles Aunto Alford, Misa Ii. E. Pottue, Miaa Corlnno
Jcfï»9B, MlflB Agnes D, Cotbolt, Mîw Katherine D, Abb loy, aBslatants, Míes Minnlo
Stagings, N¿ E. Conservatory, tcaohor of Mueiq. Misa Lolllo Mooro, Art touohor.

'fho Faculty ia excellent and hna been chOBOn with epooinl rofeieuco to tbo needs of
tho isoîioola. Tho COMBO of study baa been rovisod by most competent educators nuâ
brought up to dato. Tho eohool jgcvor began u year undor so favorablo nuspiooo.
/^Tuitlorf& ibo Lltorary Department ls freo to all bona lido rcBidcnts of tho Graded
Behool Dieïrlob. All pupil*, Loth within and without tho School District, aro required
to pAy, beforo being enrolled", a contingenî foo of two dollars for each session, and by
resolution of tho liooid no pupil can he ct rolled until tho fco baa been paid and tho
pupil presenta to tho tenohev of tho respectivo grado a cortifloato algncd by tho Seoro*
tar'jf and Treasurer of tho Board ot Trustee*. In caao of any ono who ie unabJo to pay
thoicoutisigont fee, said feo may, up application of parent or guardian of suoh pupil, be
lemhUd in tho discretion of tho Board. Wo urgo upon ono aud all tho importance of
putting tho children bj ut tho opening of tho Behool so that they may bo' proporly
graded and got tho bouoflt of a full tomi,

Tiny follow lug rates of tuition are charged non-rcsldenta of tho Behool Dlatriot :

$1.50 por Bohool month of four wcoka.
2.co por school month of four wooka.
3.00 per school month of four wooka.
2.00 por school month of four wecka,
3 00 per Behool month of four wcoka.

to Fourth Giado, iuolueivc,
»urajgw to-Ninth Grado, lnolu6ivo,

ïjusiolfcnoll and Crayon
il Painting and Patullo

:"J£Í tuition duo aud payable On presentation of bill at tho end or eaoli eohool month.
PatíU'iia residiufl without,tho limit of tho Behool District and owning property within
salt if district elmll buvo credit on their tuition billa in tho Literary Department for tho
avrftmnt of Bpcolnl tax paid by thom respectively during tho ßobool year. Printed cata-,
log no with courso of study may bo bad by application to tho Soorotary and Troaauror
oj ho Board of Trustcoa. Cortlñoatea can bo obtained from tho Seorotary and Treas-
uri r from now until tho day of openiog. For further information apply to

H. H. NEWTON, PRESIDENT.
A. J. BRISTOW, Sccrolary and Treasurer Board of Trusteos.

BREM CLUIHiüjlLt !
J^O^y is your chance to get

INC SUIT
A.T OUT ipjnxoaïssî.

i Commencing June 28th,
m
m I will sell all Spring and Summer
jgj Clothing at greatly reduced prices
Ê for cash or good account,

I have some elegant styles and
Ê good values left.

H THEY ARE ALL GONE

Respectfully,

JUNE2G.X805. PMPP]^
mmrnmMmmmm"

UMMER MILLINERY !

IN order to dispose of tho balance of ray
Spring and Summer Millinery, I will

sell same, on and after this day, at New
york«*,b«£ FOB CASH ONLY!

Very respectfullj',
Mrs, L. LEGG.

Juno 12, 1890.
m

A. J. ROWE.

TY LmmSWo-,

J U ST RECEIVED AT

Pharmacy !
I'll o best Spring
^odicinc-- WESTMORELAND'S

CALISAYA TONIO I
An elegant lino of

Fancy Confectionery.
A completo lino of-

Bondy Mixed Paints,
A completo lino of-

Íoctal Cutlorv tes and Mm Shears.
A completo lino of-

\ Fishing Tackle
( JDOUGliAÖ JENNINGS*
tfebrtmry 15th. I«93i

T. DOUGLAS
DKAI.KU. IN

i DRUGS. ^
3MC3E330XOXIXT-EMS*,

CHPIICALS, m
FINE STATIONERY,

I<AMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,FINE SEQA11S.
. And Ohoioô Tobaoop

VIDAL'S OLD STANDi ^Vpril 15, 1600

OF BENNETTSVILLE

we carry a full line of the fo]>towj,ngCelebrated Shoes.

fine hand sewed from $2.60 to $6.00.

long lasting shoes from $2.00 to $5.00¿

Dorsch & 8ojns.
High Grade Shoes from $2.25

to S5.00.

MrJE. P¿ Meld Shoe
.prl^die^a^oe^al.

illili
'.V, GITS FURNISHING GOODS A SPHGIALTY.

CREAT SACRIFICE IN SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS.bl",

.;..*

vi?'.-
...«<:-

at 3 cents per yard.
A"Ù ^-ta^Ä-w KEei/ts at cost.

ÄS®* Call And See Us Before You Buy
Any Goods

Iv*?* Respectfully,
ROWËBM

Kow Store At Strauss' Old Corner, McCall's Brick Row.
-~*-4k*meUavUlii^ji^^^ 7, 1895.

Wail Paper, ic.
^Ever ofTcred in Marlboro County.

BÊC?" When you need anything in rayline GALL AND SEE ME. * *

JOHN If MOOEE,
Hodges' Old Stand, East of Court House.

Bonnottsville, S. C., March 13, 1895.

AIM ORDINANCE
To Regúlalo tho Soltoiting of Customers or

Quests for Hotels {ind Bonrdhig Housos nt
or near the Oopo Fontanel Yadkin Vnltoy
Railroad.
Be it ordained hy tito Mnyor nnd Aldor-

mon of tho town of Bennottsvillo la oouaoil
assembled nnd by nuthority of tho sama :
That on and after tho pns-* age of this ordi-

annoo lt shall bo unlawful for any porson
to flolioit pa8songotn (or nny omnibus, baok
or lileo convoynnco of nny kind whatever or
to soiioti oustomors or RUCSIS for nny hotol
or hoarding house at or nonr the Capo Fonr
nnd Yadkin Valley railroad depot within
tho oorpovate limits of tho town of Bon«
notUvillo upon tho arrival of nny train
thereat, and any ono violating this ordi¬
nance shall bo doomed guilty of a mtsdo-
m cnnor and upon oonvlotion th o roof aimil
bo punished by fino or imprlsomnont ot bo
sontonocd to work tho streets of tho
town in tho disorotion of the Mayor : Pro-
vied, That no porson or persons Bhnll bo
proyonfced hereby from soliciting suöh pas-,
songera or oustomors north of tho most
northern tiro or rail of said Capo Fear nud
Y/ndkln Vulloy Railroad running oast and
weak
Bono and raitlfied in council July 27th,

1895.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor pro tom.

Attest:
WILTON MoLAURIN, Olotk.

, W. J. STEWART,
Removed to his old Stand N. E. corner

Court llouso Square.
Whoa yon wish an oasy shavo,

As good as harbor ovor gavo,
Just call on mo nt my saloon,

At morning, ovo ov noon ;
I cut and dross tho bair w tb grace,To suit tho contour of tho faco.
My room 19 neat and towels clean,Scissors sharp, and razors keon,Abd tívor y tb" ng I think you'll ibid,To suit tho moo and pienso tho mind,And all my arl and skill can do

If you just ca'l, I'll do for yon.

KATAT IC OV RTEI'ItRN COVINGTON,
Hftviiig n' u my final return f's ndinlnttH

trator of uno pomonal cfuato of Stephen
Oovlogton, deceased, in tho oftlco of tho
Judge of Probalo for Marlboro county, 8,
0., notlco io horoby given that I will apply
to Said court nt 11 o'clock a, m. on August
totli, 189 j, for lcttors dismissery ns such
administrator. J, A DRAKH,

Olork and. an Administrator.
Joly 10, 189S.
-:-u&-?u-.-3-., " -

Kcop Your Harps In Tuno.
Those having stringed Instrumenta

of any kind can havo thom tuned on
application to B. I), TOWUBOMI, at his
Btorp undor McCoU's Midi

1,000,000 People Wear
IWOottglasSlioes

$2.50
$2.00
$1.75
For Boys

S'cAr XV. I«. Dontrlnn shoes and na\o front1.00 tU 83.00 l\ pnltf. . All M y lon muíWldilin. Tho fulVftnco In leather lins Inc leased thoiirlco of othor m&Uus, but thc quality ami prices ofiv. ï<. HoiiBln» aliocs iwiunlu tho Nnmo.TnKoiiostihslHutoi ío.otliRtnftmonmlprlcolsítnmnsdou solo. XV. Xi. 1)un trln.'i f bSOVRTOH, MASS, Sold by

ROWE BROS.
July 3, 1896.

-.I i- ? II. ...mi;

Rambler Bicycles!
TUM VMMY

'

BEIßT.
HávVBeen-íñWto $100.00!
Want to sell my old wheel that I've

been riding cheap, so as to order samplewheel of 1895. Come and see me.
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.

Jan 30 '9$-iy
KlATIpr A mooting of tho atook*INU I IU L1 holdors of tho Marlboro
Mill Company wilt bo hold at their ofllcô,
No. 12 llroad street, Charleston, Ü, G., on
Monday, August 26th,. at 12 M , for tho
purpoßO of aotlng mi tho proposition to In-
oronso tho capital etook of tho Comply to
$50,000.00. O. E. JOHNSON,

öcorotary and Trcoimrcr.
Poimottsvlllo, S. O., July 03, 189s.

II. .NEWTON,
0 "Attorney, (it Law;

Bonncttsvillo, Si 0,Oftlco in tho Briok Kow North of tho
Court House.

, January 0, Î805.

TOWNSEND & IIAMEll,.
Attoihoys at Law,

* BBNNKTTBVlIiLB, S. U.
ßt>- Office over Itowo Bros., left sido.

? ,.v".t,..

I

W. BÖUOWER,
Attovnojj ot Law,

J 0 n n e 11 s v í U 0 , S. Ot
<$K)mco on Darlington St., Wost of

the Oourt House.

GASTON*
~

SJ Attorneys at Law,
BKNNKTTSVIM.K, Ö, U.Oince en publlq squarcr wcst ol in«

' Hewe,


